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Mitchell Will Take
Improvement of

liver at Salem

It to the action of the Com- -

lub, Senator Mitchell has
Ithe matter of protecting the

j front of this city, nnd the
ISof the west bank of tho rlv

press for an early
ie engineers, and for nn np- -

to secure the necessary im- -

In a letter to tho club

glrcspectfully to acknowledge
pifaffyours of October 12th, trans- -

iaggrtfcopy of he resolutions re- -

vjsse(l at a meeting of the
Salem Commercial Club, bear- -

the question of tho improve- -

he river opposite al- -

ng a map of the same.
bring all this at onco to the
of Major LangUtt, anil in- -

him personally, nnd endeavor
h favornble consideration and
the war department, nnd to

as will enablo us to
o proper appropriation to pro- -

r harbor ana river.
IT

ta tho mnst urcrnnt tirml Mint- -- . ... ...f
be from cutting away

est bank, ns a period of high
such as occurs about once fn 10

would semi a new chnnnel
ugh, past the west end of tho bridge
.would be a catastrophe for this

Kind, for Polk county, nnd the In- -

j'elleSS

uhco Commercial Club should
lip tho action of the Salem

kcial Club with a demand for
per protection.

is of Old Holland Stock.
Fe Cnrben Stonebrink, who died
fhomo on the Hnrrlet place, in

ROunty, last- - Sunday, October 0,

i, came from nn old Holland family.
ereat great grandfather was ox- -

Effrom his nntive land n

is excitement, nnd went to Eng- -

rhe to Holland,
er, nnd deceased was born at St.

iW

exnmina- -

Salem,

finally,

stopped

during

family returned

At the time of his death he
years, 8 months nnd 2 days

Ie removed to the United states
Dftttlins in Tn none nli nA Tin

Dp OUltltli Jla iVUtinUD) IIJIVIU ttv

until 1S01, removing to Ore- -

here ho settled on tho farm
ho died.
41 he was married to Rensche
derwool, who died before the
removed to America. Seven

n survive him, as follows: Car- -

u is onio ii. atoneorinK, tno iorm- -

Lafayette, Wikje, Baujo and
eke and Mrs. T. B. Swart, all of
city. Tho funeral was preached

Kay. Ketchum, of the Presbyterian
'cKilthoigh in the Kat and at
native homo deceased was a mem- -

wrjofjuho Dutch reformed church
ndSTitfeare mains were interred in City

jrateemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
jflaaed, at the age of 01, composed

in the mother tongue, and his
,w, Mr. Swnrt, translated it in- -

English.

A Love Letter,
not interest you if you'ro

for a guaranteed 8alvo for
urns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Mo., writes: 'I suffered with

RSsoro for a year, but a box of
tea's Arnica Salve cured me. It's

Vtmt Salve on earth. 25c at J. C.
ralflVdrug store.

Cinutge of bill tomoi.ow night at the
Mhwi

Donitxfnil to see the 20th century

Ul wool shawls only 25c each.

caps, only 26 eseb.

Jmlrcllas, steel rods, from 49e up.

lercerited sateen underskirts, W up.

MR. HAYDEN'S VIEWS,

GIVES HIS OPINION OF THE BEST
TBEATMENT TOE

Declares That Dr. Williams Pink
Pills Restored the Use of His

Limbs When All Other
Remedies Failed.

The pressure of modern life creates
so great a strain that few are froe
from tho dread of using up thoir sup-

ply of nervous energy and thousamU
are already crippled and utterly dis-

couraged.
All such will welcome the account

here given of nn instance of complete
recovery from a paralytic's helpless
Btato by simple menns within tho
reach of every sufferer. It is scarcely
necessary to say that a remedy which
will cure an advanced and complicated
case may bo employed with still
greater confidence where the premoni-
tory symptoms are Tecognized ami
treatment begun at once. These symp-
toms nre briefly: Trembling of the
hands; sudden loss of power in arms
or legs, frequently nffcctlng ono whole
side of the body; staggering; partial
or entire inability to use the fingers;
distortion of the features, sometimes
an uncontrollablo quivering of the
chin; sovere pains; difficulty in speech.
Frequently the first warning is n

vague feeling of headache, vertigo
and muscular weakness.

In a recent interview Mr. W. J. L.
Hnyden gave the following account of
his own sufferings nnd cure: "I truly
think," said he, "that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills nre a great medicine for
they cured mo when physicians nnd
other remedies had failed to give me
tho slightest relief. I hnd beon giving
too close attention to business, nnd
overwork brought on nn nttack of
nervousness which finally developed
into paralysis. There wero times when
it wns impossible for me to use my
hands or to get up from a chair. At
other timos I had partial control of
my limbs, but I was afraid to go fnr
from tho house for fear I might sud-

denly become helpless nnd hnve to be
carried home.

"While I was in this miserable con-

dition, I wns stricken with mnlnrial
fever nnd confined to bed for four
months. I hnd tho best physicinns
but, while they relieved my fever,
their treatment did not entirely drive
tho malaria from my system, and they
did not help my paralysis in tho
lenst.

"I wns well nigh despairing of over
being cured when n friend persunded
mo to try Dr. Willinms' Pink Pills.
When I hnd finished one box I could
seo results that encouraged me to buy
a second box. My condition kept
steadily improving, nnd when I had
tnken soven boxes I was cured of par-nlysi- s

and the malaria wns completely
driven out of my system. For two
yenrs now I hnve enjoyed tho best of

health and hnvo nttended to business
without, any interruption."

Mr. Hnyden s home is nt No. 252

West 39th street, New York City. Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills have curod many
similar enses of parnlysis, also loco

motor ataxia. Thoy are sold by nil

druggists. Write tho Dr. Williams'
Mediciue Company, Schenectndy, N.

, for details of othor cases and for
a vnlunble booklet on the treatment of
nervous disorders.

Commerce Commission Hearing.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 14. The inter-

state commerce commission began a

hearing in St. Louis today in the
complaint of tho St. Louis Hay and
Grain Company against the Mobile &

Ohio Railroad and others. The com-

pliant alleges unreasonable ratea on

hay from St. Louts to points in states
south of Kontucky and Virginia and
oast of the Mississippi river.
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isten to Us
Hoy's heavy ribbed hose for hard wear, only 15c a pair. .

iolf gloves, nil wool, for ladies and ehildorn, only 2Gc a pair.

terrorized Bateon, aBsortod oolors, good quality, 23c a yard.

fercenzel heavy cushion eord, only lOe a yard.

Girls'

Jaisy eloth 10c n yard, only 9Sc . .

fur sets for children $1.96. Silks Ut a yard.

Seo us for ladies' coats, macintoshes and skirt.
lest lino of millinery in the city. Popular prises.

'W T

furs
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OSTEIN & GREENBAUM!
298 and 300 COMMERCIAL STREET
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FERRY
STREET

WALKS

Considerable complaint is mnde
against the condition of the street and
sidewnlk on Ferry street, east of Com-
mercial street. For many years the
district was inhabited exclusively by
the "red light" people, and very lit-

tle nttontion wns given to improvement
in that locality, but with the growth
of Salem nnd tho improvements to the
east on Ferry street, there is a general
demand for tho otablishment of n
grade and the raising of tho walks in
that locality to conform to the survey.

This is duo the merchants on Com-
mercial street, above State street, as
residents of the territory adjacent to
thoir places of business are almost tin
ible to reach their stores, and the
trade is lost to thorn. Only yesterday
T woman with a baby buggy slipped
and fell on n new incline, recently con
structed in that locnlity, and a num-

ber of accidents have been Teported.
The street commissioner should call

tho nttontion of property owners to tho
condition of nffnirs, ns it is becoming
i thoroughfnre trnveled by many peo-

ple, nnd it should be placed in a safe
condition.
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Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of the supply. Ob-

tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at hpme,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for nny of the fol-

lowing positions:
Hactianlcil, Electrical, Stein, CM, or

Mlr.lnj Engineer; Drafttmsn; Architect; Boo-

kkeeper; Stenographer; Show-car- Writer;
Window Dremr; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY, ttntlnc which poll-tlo- u

IntrrecU you. to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCHANT0N. PA.

OR MIL OS OCR LOCAL BtrRNMTlTITIi

Schools, Scranton, Ta.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1904.

International Correspondence
Gentlomon: In reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well pleased wlt'n

your methods of Instruction,
and tho faculty you have of
making your lessons so plain
and oailly understood. Any
person with a common school
oducatlon cannot help but be
bonofltted by pursuing a course
In which he is Interested.

In so far as I have pursuod
my course, could not suggest
any way to improve your meth-

ods of lMtruction. I beg to
remain, Yours truly

FRED A. LEGO.
Claw L. A. C. C2G.334

Free Circulars
n. W. WITTICHEN.

Local Aeent.

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Sopt.

McKay BI3?, 3rd P. Stark,
PORTLAND, ORE.
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CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK OF SALEM
J. H. ALBERT, President. E. M. CROISAN, Vlce-Pre- JOS. II. ALBERT Cashier.

Transacts a Regular Banking and Exchange Business.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Pays intercut on savings accounts, compounded somi-nnnuall- Pass book Issued to each depositor. Deposits

of one dollar or more received nt any time. Home savings banks furnished to depositors who desiro thorn.
These littlo banks are strongly constructed of steel, finished in nickel, nnd aro ornamontnl, ns woll ns usoful, in
helping to save.

This being a national bank, the savings department is conducted under tho laws of tho United States gov
crning national banks, including examinations by United States bank cxamlnors. Undor theso lnws tho stock-
holders of this bank aro personally liablo to its depositors to tho full amount of tho par valuo of their stock, In
addition to their original invostment, thus giving double tho protection afforded by the corporation laws of this
state, which specifically exempt holders of paid up stock in stato corporations from nny further llnbillty.

A SALEM INSTITUTION, CONDUCTED BY CITIZENS OF SALEM, SO-

LICITS THE ACCOUNTS OF SALEM PEOPLE.

Tribute to American Ingenuity.
London, Oct. 14. A leading Lon

don journal in its latest issuo pays
the following high tribute to Ameri-
can ingenuity:

There are sometimes occasions, says
tho article in question, when it does
not pay to be too patriotic. This es-

pecially applies to governments whop
the stern necessity nriscs for keeping
pace with rival administrations in
tho matter of war depart
ments and preparedness for martini
contingencies. A enso of this nature,
has, we learn, recently been propound-
ed to our government, with tho rosult
that its desire to patronize homo in-

dustries has had for onco to bo placed
in 'the background. Wo refer to n

The" WIDEAWAKE MAN
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I liuij teuiw PHILis
I 31 Massive Volumes.

Weight over 200 Pound:

31 Volumes In All
2C Volumes Ninth Kditlon.

S Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume Guide to Systematic

Heading of the Whole Work.

$1
Safurtt ThU Knllre 8t

o( lh
New 20th Century Edition

You can pay ih balaiw at
th rate at only lt a day
for a aiMrt in

largo purehaso of machinery which
has just been made by tho war ofllco
for installation in Woolwich arsenal.
Tho machine, consisting of n set of
eight clever instruments for tho man-

ufacture of artillery carriages and
wagon wheels, have beon obtained
from our cousins of Defiance,
Ohio. So superior nro they in tho mat-

ter of rapid work to our old methods,
I tl'. it the Arsenal e,,n now turn out ton
(times as much finished material as it
could do previously. Doth Itussla and
Japan have for soino years adopted,
theso woudorful engines, and ns thoy
wero being supplied to other great
military powors of Kuropo, it was
deemed advisable by tho war ofllco to
placo Itself on level with those coun

tries. The authorities, however, did
not order tho machines until thoy had
sent a special commission round to all
the likely firms of mnchino manufac-
turers in Great Uritain to seo if simi-

lar instruments could bo obtnined at
home. It was found that nobody
made them in Knglnml, anil ,tli'a oncjLjf

two firms willing to maXoMhom ,wnntk
ed such big prices that tho, govern-
ment found itself compelled', tojgo to
tho only firm fn tho world which
makos n feature of jjlhrs special artlclo
far tho benefit of warlike

Tho "Hoy, liuho Danco' is tho worst
that ever en'mo ovor tho plko, but too
good to miss.

Is the man who KNOWS about thiriRS, instead of GUESSING nt
diem. When he hears an unfamiliar subjoct spoken of, lie makes
it his business to find out about it. When he reads, it is with open
mind, ready to seize upon every new fact and make it his own.

lie knows that the watchword of the Twentieth Century is
Alertness, and that he can only succeed by being ready for success,
profiting by the mistakes and successes of those who have gone before,
And so he keeps by his side that greatest of all repositories of human
experience and wisdom,

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
Whether in the home, store, factory or office, BRITANNICA

lias long since come to be a necessity. There arc actually millions of
these volumes now open to nnswer every question and meet every need.
The school boy and girl turn to BRITANNICA to find out further
facts in the history of some country they arc studying; or for interesting
data about Botany, or Geology, or Astronomy, or Physics. The man
of business places it among his office necessities, with his telephone or
typewriter.

The reason for this universal demand for BRITANNICA is
that it is

The One Work That Tells All
Here you do not get the smattering of a subject, You get a

complete survey of it, written by the greatest authority. There were
noo specialists engaged upon the work, and as high ns ten thousand
dollars was paid for a single article. No less than fifty-seve-n of these
articles have been reprinted in book form for use in schools.

The new Twentieth Century Edition represents the high-wat- er

mark of Encyclopedia making. It is not a matter of a few volumes;
but with the American Supplement and Index consists of 31 MASSIVE
VOLUMES, aggregating 25,000 large pages, fully illustrated, and
covering the entire progress of the world to the present year.

Low PricesEasy Payments
There is now no reason why anyone should do without this king

of reference works. An entire edition is being distributed direct to
readers nt one-ha- lf the former cost nnd on easy terms amounting to
ONLY TEN CENTS A DAY. But when this Edition is exhausted

The Price Will Advance
On account of the Increased cost of material nnd labor, tho price of

this Knryclopaodla intut bo advanced nt an early date Wu have, how-
ever. arrniiKed, that this inoroase In prlco shall not ho Into fleet until the
presold printing Is oxhnuRtud

Hut prompt action Ih rieodod to obtain a set on the printout nilvnn-tngeou-

terms Cut out the INQUIUY COUPON before you lny awltlo this
paper, and Bend It In AT ONCK.

WHAT 18 0AID OF IT.
"It Is without a peer In the whole noble army 01' tncyelonaNllnji,"

I.YAIAN AHHOTT. It P
- Tlw BncyelAiMKMlla Jlrlunnlcn klnt.' of It trflw," 1'ItOI'. DAVID

SWING
ir all otlirr txxiun m ciMiroyea, in iiidip xepiM, (no worm

would lwe but little of IU Irifornmtl.in " KI'HIIOKON

BOOKCASE, FREE,
A llmlttrt number of Oookcatei will bo glvtn trte of charo to

Tho Daily Capital JournnJ, rtsiUri who reipond promptly.
Thli Coupon oelow will bo known tht Dookcat Coupon and aheuld
bo mailed at one.

jfjr-Cu- t Out and Mail This Coupon Today

The American Newspaper Association
l'urrott Iiulkllna. Ban Frunctaoo, Cut

FleaKc send me free of charge sample pagr and full par-

ticular of our Etvcjxlopifdia offer (UooLcae Coupon).

Name Street
Town County... State. ....
The Dally Capital Journal,
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